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wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and by the
authorityof thesame,Thattheact,entitled“An actto suspend
the operationfor a limited time of the several laws of this
commonwealthfor making the bills of credit of the United
Statesalegal tenderin thepaymentof debtsequalto gold and
silver,” 1 passedthethirty-first dayof May, onethousandseven
hundredand eighty, be and is herebycontinuedin full force
until theend of the nextsitting of thegeneralassembly,and
no longer.

PassedSeptember22, 1780. See the note to the Act of As-
semblypassedMay 31, 1780, Chapter911; andtheAct of Assembly
passedJune21, 1781, Chapter945. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 402, &c.

CHAPTERCMXIX.

AN ACT TO ALTER AND AMEND AN ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT FORTHE
EFFECTUAL SUPPRESSIONOF PUBLIC AUCTION AND VENDUES AND
PROHIBIT MALE PERSONSCAPABLE OF BEARING ARMS FROM
BEING HAWKERS AND PEDDLERS.”2

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasit appearsto benecessaryin the
presentsituationof thetradeandcommerceof this statethat
thesaleof goodsat public vendueshouldbe enlargedandex-
tended:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P.L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit
is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,and
by theauthorityof thesame,Thatfrom andafterthepublica-
tion of this act it shall and may be lawful for the president
or vice-presidentin council to appoint and licensethreeauc-
tioneers,onefor thecity of Philadelphia,one for theNorthern
Libertiesand onefor thedistrict of Southwark,who shallcon-
tinue for andduring thewill andpleasureof thesaidpresident
and council, andshall give bondto the presidentand his suc-
cessors,with two sufficientsuretiesin thesumof twenty thou-

1 Charter911.
2 PassedNovember26, 1779,Chapter870.
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sandpounds,for thefaithful dischargeof their duties,andfor
well and truly performingthe termsand paymentsin and by
this actdirectedand required.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe said auctioneersand no
other shall, from and after the publication of this act, have
full powerandauthorityto setup andexposeto saleby public
outcry andvendue,all andanyhouses,lands,goods,waresand
merchandisesand propertywhatsoever,negroesand mulatto
slavesexcepted,renderingand paying to the state~treasurer
for theuseof thecommonwealthone percentumof the gross
amountof the salesso by him or them madeasaforesaid,in
mannerfollowing, Thatis to say: Thateachand everyof the
saidauctioneersshall, oncein everythreemonth[si, renderan
accountuponoathto thesaidtreasurer(which oathbeis hereby
empoweredto administerandis directedto file thesaidaccount
with the said oathin his office) of all the effectsandproperty
by him or them sold at any time beforethe saidtime of rend-
eringthesameaccountandsincehis lastsettlement,andshall
thenimmediatelypayto thesametreasurerthefull amountof
the said.one poundin the hundredpoundsuponthe sameac-
count; and upon any failure in renderingthe sameaccount
uponoath,orof paymentof thesaidsumof oneperceirtum,any
auctioneer~so failing or neglectingshall be dischargedfrom
his placeandthe saidbond put immediately in suit. And if
any personor personsother thanthe said auctioneersshall
be found selling or disposingof any lands, tenements,goods,
wares,merchandisesor propertywhatsoeverwithin the city of
Philadelphia,the Northern Liberties or the district of South-
wark, except ashereinafter,is exceptedby way of vendueor
auctionsuchpersonor personsso offendingand beingthereof
legally convict~ed]shall, for every such offense, forfeit the
sum of twentythousandpoundsto the useof thepoor of the
city, libertiesor district wheresuchoffenseshallbecommitted.
And, moreover,it shall and may be lawful for any justiceof
the peaceof the said city, liberties or district, respectively,
uponhis own view or on thetestimonyandinformationof one
or more creditablewitnessesto him given of any persons
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selling any lands, tenements,goods, wares,merchandiseor
otherpropertywhateverby wayof vendueor auctionasafore-
said,exceptasby this actis excepted,within thesaidcity, dis-
trict or libertiesto causesuchpersonorpersonsso offendingto
[be] apprehendedand may oblige him, her or them to find
suretiesfor his, her or their good behavior and appearance
at the next court of quartersessionsof the peaceto be held
for thesaid city, libertiesordistricts,respectively.

[SectionIII.] And it is furtherdeclared,Thatif thepartyso
boundover, shall, duringthecontinuanceof his, herandtheir
recognizances,presumeagainto sell orexposeto saleby wayof
veñdueasaforesaidany lands,tenements,goods,wares,mer-
chandiseor other property whatsoeverwithin the said city,
liberties or district,, suchselling or exposingto saleshall be
deemedandis herebydeclaredto be a breachof thesaidrecog-
nizance.

[Section IV.] (Section IV, P. L.) Provided always, and it
is herebyfurther enacted,Thatnothinghereincontainedshall
extendor beconstruedto extendto hinderanylawful executor
or executors,administratoror administrators,to expose to
sale by way of public auction, vendue or otherwise,any
lands,tenements,goodsor chattelsof their respectivetestators
or intestatesor to hinderany sheriff, constable,lieutenantor
sub-lieutenantor otherofficer to sell anddisposeof by wayof
vendueanylands,tenements,goodsor chattelstakenin execu-
tion and liable to be sold by order of law, or to hinder any
personor personsfrom selling or exposingto saleby way of
vendueany goodsor chattelsof any kind whatsoevertaken
anddistrainedfor rent in arrear,but that all andevery [such]
personor personsmay do thereinas they might have done,
any [prohibition] in this or any former law containedto the
contrarynotwithstanding.

(SectionV, P. L.) And whereasthe crime of horsestealing
is becomeso frequentin this andthe neighboringstatesastG

rendereveryprecautionand remedynecessaryandproper:
[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby

the authority aforesaid,That eachand everyof thesaid auc-
tioneersshall keep a registerof the horses,mares[or] geld-
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ings by them respectivelyexposedto sale, in their respective
offices, wherein shall, before sale, be inserted the color,
sizeandprincipal marks,naturaland artificial, of everyhorse,
mareor gelding by him exposedto sale,and the age,as the
intendedvendor shall declareit, the nameor namesof the
personsoffering thesamefor sale,andafterthesalethe name
of the personto whom the sameis sold, which said register
is herebydeclaredto be so far a public record asthat every
personshall .be entitled to a view thereofand a copy, if de-
manded,paying for suchinspectionthe sum of two dollars
and for suchcopy the sum of six dollars, and shall be read
in evidenceon anytrial respectingthepropertyof suchhor~e~
mareor gelding.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid, That no sale of any stolenhorse,
mareor geldingby virtueof this act shall bedeemeda public
salein marketovert, so asto changethepropertythereof.

[Section VII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatnoventhieshallbeheld
by the saidauctioneers,or any of them, out of the city or dis-
trict for which he or they shall be appointed,and that their
feesorrecompensefor selling at public auction, collectingthe
moneyandpayingoverthesamewithout lossorwasteshallbe
as follows: For householdgoods, cattle and live stock, five
per centum;for horses,two and a half per centum;for ships,
housesandlandsanhalf percentum;for rum, sugar,tea,coffee
and all othergroceries,two and a half pei~centum;for Euro-
peanand Americanmanufactures,in suchlots or proportions
asareusuallysold in wholesalestores,fivepercentum.

PassedSeptember23, 1780. Seethe note to the Act of Assem-
bly passedNovember26, 1779, Chapter870; andtheActs of Assem-
bly passedApril 13, 1782, Chapter975; December9, 1783, Chapter
1063. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 402,&c.


